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8tuclla ID Hoa. 1-3,

dQ8, when legialative mil1a grind out statute upon statute, theN multitudinous enactments do not deal with meroly hypothotical flgmentl
of legal imagination, but are framed to cover recurrent actualitia
How much moro muat we conclude that the Code of Hammunbi.
the grent coda: iuria which formed tho bnsie jurisprudential principle for the vaat Babylonian Empire nnd wh_ich at the moat COD·
tamed (including tho obliterated portions) on1y 289 laws, would not
dovote even ono of theao statutes to legal cnsuistry I The mere fact
that the Code of llammumbi makes provision for a slave concubine'•
endeavoring
to secure equality with tho chief wife ii
rebelling and
ample auumnce of the frequency nnd repetition of such occurrencea.
And it ia thua diroct1y concordant with the atntcmcnta of Scripture
and the evidence of archeology to nssumo thnt tho flight of Hagar in
chap. 16 and her expulsion in chap. 21, for from being "doublets" and
therefore evidence of sopnmte authorship, nro faithful records of two
tngediea, each sopnrate, each distinctly npproprinto in its place. ,
WALTER A. MAIER,

Studies in Hosea 1-3.
Chapter 3.
V. 1: "Thon said the Lord unto me, Go yet, lovo n woman beloved
of her friend, yet on adultereu, according to tho lovo of tho Lord
toward the ehildron of Israel, who look to other gods and lovo fialJODI
of wine."
The first question to be decided is, Is the ,vomon of v. 1 Gomer
or aome other woman I Man:, varying opinion bn,•o been expreued,
the ten has beon ehnngcd,trickcn,
passages bn,•e been
in on clort
to find the answer to this question. Stcuernngcl's suggestion in sup·
port of the identity of the woman in chop. 3 with Gomer, nome1y, that
originally cba1>11, 1 and 8 formed an uninterrupted nnrrntivo and were
later separated by ignorant compilers or editors, is altogether UD·
warranted and serves to show to whnt extremes commentators have
gone in their efforts to aolve this vexing question. Sellin advances
two reaaona for tho identity of the woman. First, no nnmo is given
in chap. 8; therofore on1y Gomer con bo mennt. This does not sound
very convincing. Secondly, the analogy of elmp. 2, 4-25. This latter
reuon is brought out in Speaker's Oo,nmcnlary on the Minor
Prophet., p. 426, thus: "The antit:,pe which tho symbol is designed to
abadow forth abowa this woman to be Gomer. For if Hosea were now
commanded to aeek another \:ban Gomer, it would suggest tho thought
that J ehovab was about to take another wifo instead of Israel." Th.it
argument proves, in ID.f opinion beyond doubt, tho idonti~ of the
women mentioned in chaps. 1 and 3. A third reason is given in
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Speaker'■ commentary: "A marriage with another would havo been
commanded by a different form of upreuion, ■uch u, Take unto thee
• wife." That ■eema a plausible reason.
The word "go" ia not to be understood literall:,. It ia a Hebrew
idiom similar to tho English Go onl and the Gorman Wohlanl Aufl
Op. Hoa. 1, 9 and O, 1. There ia little or no atroaa on go, the chief
emphaaia being placed on love. Hosea ia told to go and love a woman
P:! n~~~- Speaker tronalat~a: "Beloved of her husband, i o.. whom
yc,u love.'' Yot there would ho no reaaon to toll tho prophet to love
her whom ho lovoa nlrondy. Augustine: "Show aomo kindneu to n
woman ao oa to induce lier to tum from her life of aiu." Thia interpretation docs not do justice to the context. Tho word l"! means
friend or naaociate and then, liko the Latin word czmicua, a paramour.
In this lotter aonso tho word occurs J er. 8, 1, and Lam. 1, 2. Therefore wo trnnslnte: beloved of n pnrnmour and committing adultery.
Thia love which the Lord commands to Hol!Cn should be according
to tho love of Jehovah for the children of Iarnel, who loves them even
though they are continually turning from Him to other gods and nro
tho lo1•ers of raisin cokes. Sellin needlessly strikes "other gods" as
a superfluous gloss nnd refers the lost pbra e to the idols who love
raisin cokes. "Rnisin cokes" is trnnslntcd in our English Bible b:,
"Jlngontl of wine." Tho word used for cakes occurs only 2 Sam. O, 19;
1 Ohron. 10, 3; Song of Sol. 2, G and menus aomething compact and
pressed togetl1er. The wor<l trnnslntcd "rniains" mcnna gropes, either
frc@
h or dried. Op. Num. 0, 4. According to Jer. 7, 17 nnd 44, 17 tf.
cokes (perhaps in the form or sbnpe of the idol) were used in tho
idolntrous sncrific . Therefore the expression
cokes "rnisin
iJ used
hero n n ymbol of idolatrous worship. It seems that the sncrificinl
meals eaten nt the nltnrs of tho idols were of a more elaborate character than those nt Jehovnli's nltnr, offerings of coke and perhaps
other sweetmeats instead of tho comparntively plain meal nt the
Temple. Idolatry ia, nft~r all, self-indulgence and grants the means
for such self-indulgence ns on inducement to frequent the altar of
tho idol.
.
V. 2: "So I bought her to me for fifteen pieces of silver and for
on homer of barley and on half homer of barley." Hengstenbcrg
claims that tho word n-,:., invariably means "dig" ond translat-es:
"I dug her, perfornted h;; enr.'' The custom of perforating the car
woe obsorvod whenever a man waa mode a bond-slave nnd thus obligated to lifelong service, Ex. 21, 5. 6; Deut.15, 17. However, l!oBOB
· docs not use m:.,, and Hosea does not use the word eor, rfN, while
the simple 1:a,.;7&. is nowhere used in the sense of making a bondservant of one, or oblignting one to lifelong service. Evon though the
underl:,ing thought is Scriptural, it is not expressed here. What don
thi■ word 1:arah. mean! It occurs moat frequentl:, in the sense of dig,
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aa a pit, PL 7, 16; 57, 7, etc.; a well, Gen. 28,otc.
515, 7
PL'°• we
read: "Ears Thou halt dined me," i. e., Thou haat givon me the
facult;y to hear and do Thy will. In a number of places thia meaning
evidently cmmot be employed. There ja a Samaritan and Arabic
word, derived from tho ume root, having the aenllO of to buy, to hire,
to bargain. Dout. 2, 6: "Yo ahall buy [•habar] meat of them for
monoy thot yo may eat; and yo shall also buy [kara1,] water of them
for money that yo may drink." To interpret this latter phroao u
digging water ia practically out of question. First, because of the
parolleliam; aecondly, becauso digging ,vells for such a multitude in
so abort a timo would havo been imposaible. Job 0, 27: "Ye overwhelm
the orphan and dig a pit [tho words "a pit" do not oppear in the
original] for your friend," rather, "bar9ain over o friend." Th~• ia
the meaning accepted here by the Septuagint and mony commentators.
Gomer, so wo arc told, hos left the prophet, returning either to her
homo or becoming a public harlot and sinking finally into alavc17,
out of which Hoaca bought her, or redeemed lier. Tho prico of her•
redemption ia gh•en oa fifty pieces of silver and on homer (about
8 bushels) of barley and a half homer of borloy. Tho word translated
"half homer'' is lotok, a word oecurring only hero, according to the
lliahno ono half homor. Instead of c..;s,t, '!)n~ tho Septuagint reads
~l:J ~:ll, accordingly, "a akin of wine.'' Then ;•problem in arithmetic
i;vint~uced to explain this strange combination. In 2 Kings 7, 1.
10. 18 wo road that two measures C•cah) of bor]oy sl101l be sold for
a shekel. Evidently, so wo are told, that is not the normal price;
three measures for a shekel would be closer to tho normal. Ono and
a half homer, at thirty measures o homer, is fort,y-fivo measures. At
one shekel for three measures, tho sum to be paid would be fifteen
shekel• for the whole a.mount of barley. Adding t110 fifteen shekels
of lrilver mentioned in tho text, we have thirty pieces of silver, the
price of a alave, Ex. 21, 48; Zech. 11, 12. Tho question at once arises:
Why
such
a complicated manner of stating a price, which could be
stated in much simpler longuogo 1 Moreover, how do wo know that
in Hosea's time three measures of barley cost just one shekel 1 Surely
tho price of barley fluctuated then as it does in our day. One can
hardly call auch gueaawork exegesis.
Tho word karah is used in still another senso 2 Kings
6, 28:
provide, prepare provision. That meaning would suit splendidly here.
Hosea provided for Gomer while aho hod to remain quietly in hia
hOUlle. That would explain why grain and money were given - grain .
for her main auppl:, of food, mone:, for other neecssities. Another
point in favor of this interpretation is the fact that the text does not
state that Gomer had left her husband or hod been reduced to slave17.
Such a auppoaition, necessary
however, is
if she woa bouahl. In
actual fact aho had remained in hia homo all the time, though play-
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Ing the harlot; now Hosea ia told to keep on loving her u the Lord
lofta Iarael, yet to diacipline hor. The dilCiplining ia not ezprculy
:aumtioned; but Hoeea'a action, v. 3, and the ezplanation in v. 4: abow
that it was included in God's command.
One objection miey- be raiacd. m:n in thi■ ■en■c ia con■trued with
the dative, while hero the nccuaati;; suffix is uacd. However, tt'J
i■ ■imilnrly conatrucd, usually with ~. yet J'osh. 16, 10; J'or. 9, 1 with
the accuaativc, given to me. Tho n~uaative construct.ion m~ have
been used in our pauagc because another dative is added, 1, I provided hor, for hor, in my intorcat, by :fifteen pieces of silver, etc.
Hoaca himself reveals tho purpose of this strange transaction.
V.8 ho continues: "I said unto bor, Many days sit me,"•~ •~rJ.,, :l~
i■ hero uacd of the inactive sitting and waiting for future developmenta. Op. Gen. 22, 5, where Abrohom said to the sqrvants left at
the foot of the mountain, "Abide here," ~~·,:2=', Ex. 24-, 14, tarry;
I..ev.12, 4; 1 Som, 1, 28, Elkanah to Hnnnab:T "T~rry until thou have
weaned him. . . . So the womnn abode."
Hosea told Gomer to be quiet, inacth•c, thnt she would not be
allowed to leave the place unt.il permission bod been again granted or
oircumstnnccs hod changed. In whnt respect Gomer wns to bo inact.ive wo arc told in tbe very next words. "Thou shnlt not play tho
harlot, nnd not shalt tbou bo to n man." Being shut up, sitting in
tho home, she ahnll l1nve no opportunit,y for adultery. Nor should she
be "to n mnn." Thia mny merely cmpl10sizo tho first clause, or it
may moon tlint for tl1c time being even scxunl intercourse with her
lawful liusbnnd should not take plnce. Tho underlying thought seems
to be tlmt her innnlc ecnsunlity is to be crndicntcd by withdrawing
every po ibility of entisfying it. While Ho&CA ia willing to follow
tho example of God's love nnd in obedience to His will continue to
love nnd honor hi wife, yet Gomcr's long-continued harlotry must be
stopped, nnd therefore st-ern di eiplinnry measure must be resorted
to in order to mnke a ehnsto woman out of the immoral libertine.
Thcao disciplinary measures flow not from lintrcd nor from wrath,
but from tbe unquenched love of tbe faithful prophet to his hitherto
unfaithful wife. The finnl words of v. 3 ore somcwl1nt abrupt; ;yet
their sense is clear. "And nlso I toward thee.'' I will wait for ;you,
will not marry another, will retain you, nnd ngnin admit ;you to full
conjugal union after you have stood the test, after you hove shown
yourself to be a ebnste woman, worthy of the honor to be my wife.
Again this entire transaction of Hosea with his wayward wife ia
aymbolicnl of the dcnling of God with His unfaithful spouse, Israel.
Not at once will He accept her na His wife; only after a time of stern
dilcipline for her moral strengthening shall abe ngnin be admitted into
the full enjoyment of her exalt~ position aa God's spouse.
V. 4: "For many days" (corresponding to the "many dayr' of
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•· 8) "shall lit" (corresponding to the "lit thou" of •· 8) "the chilc1nn
of Israel without king and without prince, and without ucri!ce, and
without an image" (maaebali., pillar), "and without ephod, and without teraphim.''
For the term, images, ephod, teraphim, cp. Introductorr
Thoughts, Ooxo. TRBOL. l£TBLY. II, 0115 ff.
Ierael shall be deprived of it, government (king, prince) and its
significantly
tho prophet mentiODI
religion (eaorificoe, etc.). Very
both divinely instituted and idolatrous ritoa. Tho religion of Iarael
wae a peculiar mixture of J ohovah-worahip andpaganism, auoh u
wu found only in Ephraim. Not only tho truo worship, but this
mongrel religion aa wall, waa to be taken from them. As there
would be no moro Epl1raimite government, so there would be no
more Ephraimito religion. In both a civic nnd n religious respect
Ierael would ceoao to be a nation. Wo know l1ow literally
this threat waa fulfilled. We Bl)8nk of tho lo t ton tribes. Their
history after 722 cannot be traced. They became nn integral part of
other nations. While the J ewa, according to :Matt. 24, 34, shall not
pus away, the ten tribes ha,·e been swallowed up by heathen notion■
almoet beyond tho possibility of recognition.
Thia threat baa reference to the Northern tribes. It is interesting, howovor, to road what Kimchi,
rabbinical
o.
nuthor of tho twelfth
century, says on this paaaoge. "Theao nro tho days of tl1e captivity
in which wo now are at this day. We hove no king or 1,rince out of
Israel; for wo arc in tho power of the nations nnd of their kings and
princes and havo no eacrifice for God nor imogo for idols, no ephod
for God that declares future things by Urim nod Tbummim, nnd no
teraphim for idols which show things t-0 come, according to the mind
of thoee that believe in them.'' (Quoted in Speaker's lllillor Prophet,,
p. 428.)

V. 5: "Afterward shall return the children of Israel and 11011 seek
Jehovah, their God, and David, their king; n.nd they shall tremble
towards J ohovah and to His goodness in the end of days, tintcs."
For the time being there is no hope extended to Israel of an early
repentance 11nd a reception into grace. After tho mnny years of diseiplino are paat, then only shall they return. llnrk, however, that
no mention ia mode of a return to their nath•e land. They ahnll turn
11way from their wickedness, their idolatry. They shall repent, be
converted, acok the Lord, as Hoaca expre88Cs it. Jehovah, their God,
throughout the centuries ia the unchanging God of Israel, the God
of the Covenant, whoae truth and mercy stand fast and who will again
accept them if only they return to Him. For this mc11ning of :ml
aee J er. 8, 12; 14, 22; Ia. 1, 27; 10, 21; Hoa. 2, O; G, 1; 12, 7. The:, shall,
IQI Hosea, seek also David, their king. The prophet baa not in mind
a returning to the dynaet-y of David, for be does not say th11t thq
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will ntum to the houae of David, but that tbo;r will aeek Dt1vid. Thia
prophecy therefore was not fulfilled when theamong
ailea,
whom
there mq have been Israelites of the Northern
80,tribes
Luka (cp.
51,
tribe of Aaer), retumod under the leadonhip of ?.orubbabel, of the
houae of David. No, David ia none other than llcuiah, the Son of
David greater than David. Seo Jer.80,9; Es.84,28.24:; 517,23.2-l.
And "the end of daya" in prophecy ia the standing term for the dnya of
the Heaaiah. Seo Ia.
J 51, 51; ::M:ienh
4,
1; or. 28, 20; 81, 24:; Ezek. 38, 16;
Dan.10,14:; Aeta2,17; lOor.10,11; Heb.1,1; 0,29; lPet.1,20;
51 Pet. 8, 8. Seo Speaker's Mittor Prophota, p. 429: 11J'ewiah expositors
are generally agreed in the l\Ieasinnie interpretation of this pl1888ge.
Thus Targum: 1They ahnll
obedient
be
unto the :MCBSiah, the Son of
David, their King I' Aben Ezro: 111Their King," thnt is, the Messiah.'
'In both Talmuds,' observes Gill, 1 tho words ore nppliod to tho Ye~
liah; in one of tbem (T. Hieros., Baracot, 5. 1), dter quoting this
text, it is added, 11Tbo Robbins soy this is the King ::M:easiah; if of
tho living, David
his nnme;
is
if of tho dead, David
his is
nnme."
And in tho other (T. Bnb., Mogillah, Fol.18, 1) it is snid, 11When Jerusalem is built, David comes," which is proved by this passage. "Afterwords the children of In-nel sbnll retum and seek tho Lord, their God,
nnd David, their king"; thnt is, os the gloss interprets it, ofter they
aholl return to tho l1ouso of tho sonetunry, or tho Temple. So Abarbanol, both in bis comment-ary upon this plnce and elsewhere (Mash,miah Jes1•ua1•, Fo]. 55. 4). - "In tho latter dnya." Kimchi (on Is. 2, 2)
lnys it down 08 n canon of interprctntion thnt, whcnC\•cr this expression
occurs, it is meant o:£ 11the dnya of tbe Mes inh.'''"
11
And they boll tremble toward Jehovah and His goodncas."
Trembling with fcor nnd misgivings, harassed by their enemies, terrified by their siufightings
, 11
nud
:£cars within, without," they finally
turn to tl1cir God. Will H o accept, will Ho pardon t Theirs is the
spirit of Peter' audience on tl10 cloy of Pcntcco t, Acta 2, 37; of the
jailer nt Philippi, Acta 10, 20. 30; of tho pubJicnn, Luke 18, 13; of the
prodigal, Luke 15, 18. 10. Their trembling is not n sorrow of the world,
working de pnir nnd death; it is rothcr 11 godly sorrow, n divinely
created trembling, working ropcntnnce to anlvotion, 2 Cor. 7, 10. For
it is n trembling unto Jchovnl1, tho God of tho Oovennnt, nnd to His
goodness and ;lo,•ing-kindnesa
n
trembling pleasing to God, Pa. 51, 17;
Ia. 66, 2. It is n turning to God in trembling because of one's ain,
yet trusting in that goodness and loving-kindncas of God which is aa
cbangelcas ns God HimaeJf. The knowledge of this goodness overcomes their fears and
trustingly
doubts, so
they
thot
cost themaolvea
into the arms of Him who hos loved them with on everlasting love,
who therefore with loving-kindncaa hath drown them, J er. 31, 3. Turning to God's goodness, or conversion, is a work of God's grace alone.
If Bia goodneas would not awoken and engender faith in Him, our
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10rrow would be a 10rrow unto 8T81'luting death. That it i1 a 10mnr
unto life i■ tho work of grace alone. Eph. 51, 4-10.
N'aturalq tho prophet bu in mind not a return of Iarael u •
nation, but tho convenio:n of tho■e Iaraclitea who arc among tho e1eot
of God. Among the Ohri■tianized J ewe and converted heathen there
are undoubtedly also de■cendants of the ten tribe■• Luke 51, 36-38.
With thia graciou■ promi■e, reminding ua of chap. l, 10. 11 and
51, 14-28, Hoaea cloaca the fir■t part of his book.
Tu. LABTSOB.

,Sur £form, Wnlage unb e~radje ber ,rebigt
in brr ~o~olifdjen airdje•

.. ~i ift fcin S)ing, bnl bic i!cutc mcljr 6ci bcr S!irdjc 6clj1iU benn
bie gutc ,rcbiot", bicfcB !J?otto bel cljcmnligcn .,(Somirctifdjcn !7lnga•
nui bcm 24. WdifcI bcr Wuguftnnn ift mit Wlificfjt nuf bem stiteI•
riratt unfercr jcfJioen tljcoiogijdjen ljndjaeitf
eendjrift fJ ibcljnTt tuorben, ba
ficfj bicfc untcr anbcnn audj bicilaudj
8B
icI
ljnt,ocfba6
ct.,t~bent au furbcrn,
bclJ luirUidj
cr6auTicl'JCn !Urcbigena
luc lucocn
bie IjomiTdifaje
unb pnjtoraT•tljcoTogijdjc ffl>tciiuno luciterocfiiljd tuirb, frciiidj in cinrm
ctlDail 6cfdjriinftcn 9laum unb in bci: BlcocT nur in ber bcutfdjcn <Si,rndjc,
ba in bet cnoiifdjcn 61>rndjc
abiiquntc Oilf6mittct a
ut @cniioc in oe•
brucftci: ffor111 borlicocn.
t f B 6ci
Bnun,
j
<Soll bicl altc 1Ulotto
ba
11116 fJi cfJ cine Glcrtuno 6c•
ljaui,tet ljat, fcincn m3cd filr 111\B fJcljnTlcn unb audj in bcr Sufunft tat•
fiicfjlicfjtucrbcn,
fJcfoTot
fo tuirb cl fiir a Ile ~ ntcrcificrtcn bon bcr oroutcn
IBicfjtig!cit fcin, bah fie fidj immcr tuicbcr barauf 6cfinn
c cn, lu Tcfje !Be•
utuno
bic ,rcbigt in bcr djrijtTidjcn Stirdjc bon jcljcr gcljalit
ljnt
unb
aucfj in 811f11n~ ljnfJcn folltc. fmnljr ijt ct!, bnfJ bic firdjlidjc 9lcbncrfunft
ficfj burcfj bie jclDciiioen 8citbcrljaTtnijjc 1111b llmjtiinbc Tcidjt fJceinf(ulfcn
Taut unb fidj tuoljI audj 6ii au cincm gctuificn
f Gira be o fJecinj[ujjcn Ialfen
barf. ffl>ei: bieil barf nicfjt
cn
redjtc
ocfdjcljcn auf Stoft ~rcbigt
gcluiffcr GJrunbfiifJc,
fiir allc 8citcn
bie
bie
<Beftalt bci: djrijtTicljcn
gciten
milffen. 5:>ic nadjbrilcfticfjftc ~i:inncruno mJ bic in mctrndjt fonnncnben
GJrunbfiifJc IDirb bictreidjt im Wnfdjiuu an cine furac aJctradjhmg bet
ff o i: m , el n I a o c u n b 6 I> i: a dj c b c i: c~ i: b i o t unb ber uffent•
Iicfjen !fnfpracfjc in b ct a I> oft o Ii f dj c n ~ i t dj c gcgcf>en tuerben
fonnen.
i8ei bicfei: fuqen Untctfudjuno ljaitcn tuit uni an bie in bet
Wpofteigefcljicljtc aufgeaeid}neten ~rcbigtcn unb 9lcbcn, ofJtuoljI tuit uni
ba6ei tuo~[ 6c11>u5t finb, bat bic meiftcn biefct 9lcbcn tunljtjdjeinlicfj nut
im Wlllaug h>iebergcgefJcn finb. S>iefc statfndjc ljat flit unfem icfJigm
!cine !nadjteife,
811>ecf gat
fonbem e~ei: llJortcife, 1uciI fie uni bcjto c~et
flefc'i~igt, bie elnTagc unb mili,ofition bet cinaeinen ~rcbigt ober \In•
fpraclje au ftubicren. ~I ~anbeit ficfj bafJei bomcljmticfj um 9lcben unb
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